Meadow Lakes Elementary
Learning Management Systems
Learning Management Systems in the MSBSD

Teachers use these LMS applications. Teachers also incorporate eLearning into classrooms using various programs, some that will be listed here. The MSBSD offers i-parent, some teachers offer applications like Bloomz and Classroom Dojo to promote parental communications.
i-parent

Blackboard Connect  * Communication
Telephone calls, texts, and e-mail messages sent to parents and staff electronically, messages may include information about upcoming events, friendly reminders of dates like registration or picture day, also would be utilized in case of emergencies.

School Dismissal Manager  * Communication
Newly launched system, for parents to change their student, after school routine, choices include a student to be a pick up, ride a bus, or stay after school for an activity.
Bloomz

https://www.bloomz.net

Stay on top of your child’s world

Bloomz is currently invite-only for parents. If you’d like Bloomz to help with your child’s classroom communications, and connect with other parents at school, please tell your teacher about us.
Classroom Dojo

https://www.classdojo.com/
The MSBSD has provided student links on the District Website, students can visit and sign-in, the programs are found here.
https://www.matsuk12.us/students/k-5/links
https://www.ixl.com
Prodigy

https://www.prodigygame.com

The most engaging math platform in the world.
Join over 20 million students, teachers, and parents using our free, curriculum-aligned math game for Grades 1 - 8.

Get your free account  Watch video
Moby Max

https://www.mobymax.com
Khan Academy

https://www.khanacademy.org/
Think Central

https://www-k6.thinkcentralcentral.com/ePC/start.do